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DERBYS.
that no hat store in
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less than $2 or
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The Story oi; the Okolona States News-

paper of --Mississippi.

W. HUBBARD KERXAX TELLS IT

How He was Dnvoa from Ohio "Way Sown

South in Dixie," "Struck it Easy on an
Unheard'of-Paper,-

,
JWroto an Editorial

that Fryo in Glory,

and Boomed the "States."

While passinK through a corridor of the
Capitol jesterday-Isat- r an old Ohio newspa-

per man, one whom I had not met lor more
than twenty years. Wo recognized each other
at a glance, hovtcver, and after a trief recall
of old times, ho said:

"I am still in tho newspaper business, and
like yon to furnish mo "' ",e """I oi oen.

iew concerning jour connection with the
States, of Okoloha. Mississippi."

"All right' rrcplied.
"Well, then, first question 1 want to ask

is this. How much did tho Republican man-
agers pay you for your work? Who were
they, and how"

I jitied tho gray hairs of inquisitor, or
then and there I wooldtmvo given him a blow
between tho eves. As it was, I turned on my
heel with a sneer of contempt nnd left his
presence, I hopo forever.

The story of the Okolona States has never
been truly toldtlioagh it was by far one of
tho most remnrknUo romances in newspaper
history. It was founded by a certain Capt.
James E. GlaonUeEformerly of the Confed-
erate armj , in 1672. Col. A. Y. Harper, also
a late Confederate, and now connected with
tho government postal service in this city,
vveut into partnership with Glanville soon
after the paper was put on foot, and a short
time afterward became sole proprietor of
concern.

In 1875, niter an editorial career of five
jears in Ohio, New York and Indiana, I went
to Miss!sii)ii dwns a mfero vouth in that
old day, end. was' driven to chango my hab--(
itat by wharicossitScrod the treachery of the
Northern Democracy., I had been brought
up to believe ili frei trade. State sovereignty.
white tuflhlg", lunT'h commercial union of

AVet nnd .Koutlu- - In 1671 a "new de
parture ' wits taken by tho Northern Demo-
crats, under tho ,Ieud of Clement L. Vallan-digha-

a "departure" that ignored theso
issues, and n6t only Ignored them, but recog-
nized all the results' of the war:

Frank Hurd. w.is furious over tho back-
eliding me bis should the- - general

Columbus, O.. the Xeal he
never would submit to it, and I vowed the
Eame. I went to home, at Urbana. O., and
in tbo nct of mv paper tho Union I
began my light for tho old JeiTcrsonlnn prin-
ciples of my party, already outlined in this
monograplL John,Cockrell, now tho New
Vork Morning Advertiser, was then tho edi-
torial engineer of the Cincinnati Lnquirer,
and he began me at n great rate. Of
course, tbo papers of mv party
followed suit, and Ijsoon found myself stand-
ing alone. WeM I went to New York for a.
brief spell, nnd then becamo editor of tho
Fort Wnvn (Invl.1! Daily Sentinel; later, city
editor of the Indianapolis Daily Sentinel; but
destiny droie me back to Obio again, and
Cockrell resumed his editorial squibs at my
expense, till flphlh' 1 said:

"I will go where the grand old
IJirty of my father still faithful to the pre-
cepts of Jcllerson.'"
r So I went;to Mississippi. I didn't know a
soul In the Mate, but I wrote Major W. H.
vvortmngton, men of tho Columbus
(Miss.l Democrat, telling him who and vhero
I was and whit I wanted. My reason for
writing to Major Worthincton this: Ho
had managed a Sintrs-liigh- ts paper in St.
Louis. Mo., just after tho war a paper called

States, to which the undo afler whom I
am mined was his favorite contributor.
Major "i orthington secured mo n place at
once on tbo Okolona Slates.

Oko'ona w;n at that time (lSTfi) a place of
of 1,600 optilniloh. At least 1,000 of whom
wero black. Tho s had only sub-
scribers, nnd n very limited ndvertlslng pat-
ronage, but I was in a' position then to take
a verj small salary, and, besides, I liked the
freo and easy independence of the sheet.

Well, tho ran round till ono March
morning in 1S79. I was sitting at my window,
thinking of nothing particular, when the
foreman of the oillco rushed in and demanded
at least tiirce of copy. I had sent
a'l the exchanges out to Harper: I had written
tip all tho news I knew; I bad touched
bed rock on editorials, and I was at my wit's
ends.

"We just tlireo sticks of enough,"
quoth tho foreman, it's about time to go
to press."

I ransacked tho drawer in which I kept
my clippings. It was empty; but awav back
in a erevleo I found a sqnlb from tho old
Washington National Republican. It read
about fallows:

"Fourteen after tho war, wo of tho
North must admit tbo Confederates havo
at iast captured tho Capitol."

J paragraph referred to tho fact that
till Democmcv at Inst In mm, in liti,
bnftnehes of Congress.-- )

I listed tho cllnnini? on a shpet tiptpo.
pflvt. and, whilo sharuenin:r mv nenMl lm
feffeman said:

f Now. mako It fat th fnfto,. ti, itt.,..
if In a spirit of fun I began:
.Yes.
Thank God!
Wo havo capturod the r.nnltnir 'And
Trom that coign of vantage
We propose to
Rulo
Tho
Republic"
And so on. The article appeared, and t
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thought no mora of it till I found that Judge
William Fraxec an Oklahoma Republican
had sent n copy of it to Judco Tarbell, then
of this city, who handed it to the Washiugton
correspondent of tho Sew York Tribune, who
telegraphed it to his paper, and next day
Senator Trye, of Maine, then in tho lower
House, read it in Congress, and mado It tho
text of one of the most dramatic speeches
ccr deliered before that body.

The effect was electrical, bubscriptions tp
tho States poured in from every State in tho
Union, from Canada and from countries
across the sea. Harper and I were suddenly
mado the center of eery gaze. Great metro-
politan papers sent men to Interview us. My
editorials were quoted by every big and little
paper in tho land, and every big nnd little
politician of tho ltepublicm" party read my
writings to bis exasperated listeners from tho
pl.itform.

Tho Democratic managers denounced mo
as n Republican in disguise, and one of them

DavolVlierby name forged my namoto
a letter that came v cry near costing mo my
life. This letter purported to have been writ-
ten mo to Gen. llobinson, at that timo
chairman of tho Republican Stato Central
Committeo of Ohio, and in it I was undo to
nnpearus being in league with the organiza-
tion of'wliich ho was tho head.

The forgery was telegraphed all over tho
Unitod States. Men met on Okolona street
comers with vengeance in their teeth nnd I. ...... ... ...

would with an inter- - )Yi,?,onl'T?u "on

the

my

tho

the

my
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by

ttiiii.iuj 1 uuRir, twiu pieuu ivuu mu vupiu
to give me time In which to show my inno-
cence. This they di J, and some diys" later I
demonstrated that the letter was a forgery

As I have said, Col. Hnrper now holds a
jiosition in the Government Pot-offic- o here.
There is no Iovo lost between us. We never
speak to each other, but tho man who sajs
that cither he or I ever received one cent at
tho hands of tho Republican party in return
for my editorials in the Okolona States is a
liar, who

Lies lu. his teeth.
Llr s In his throat, and
Lies in the derths of Lis putrid heart.

AViix II cm inn Kernan.

the House

In

The gloomy period of Spring housc-elcan-l-

are
exchanging Mens on the proper way to clean
blinkeU. Soiie women like to hav o them

and others maintain that
is totally inadequate to remove the impur-

ities gathered in four months' constant use.
Somo women wash, rinse nad ring them as
they would so many sheets, and marvel at
their discolored, unattractive appearance
when they are dry.

A clear, sunny, windy day is the proper ono
to select for cleaning tho blankets, nnd only

T. sworo time. Bret 'e'J by

issue

was

lccnl

lack

that

This
were

act in the procss is to hangthem on the lino
ana sunkc all tao dust out oi them. A pound
of soap in small pieces and boiled in a
couple of quarts of water uttil it is disohed

then mixed with balfa found of pow-
dered borax should be added to tub of
water no bolter or colder than tho outsldo
air. Into this the blauketsstould be pressed.
They should not lie rubbed. When they have
soiked for a couple of hours them In
several waters, nil ol the imo temperature as
the outside air. When tho water which
the blankets havo been rinsed is clear they are
clean and it is timo to hang them out. They
should bo wrung, but hung ut dripping wet.
If tho waters have Iieen tho right ro

thero will bo no shrinking. They
must be bung perfectly even. In live or six
hours they will bo perfectly soft, clean, sweet
and froh.

When v ou start in to clean a room theio
aro certain things to bo dono that will facili-
tate jou greatly in jour task, provided you
follow them out sjsteinatirallj-- . To' begin
with, remove tho draperies and dust and
remove all small articles. All tho furniture
should bo dusted, the light pieces taken out.
tho heavier ones covered after this has teen
done.

Brush walls and ceiling carefully, re-

moving tho dirt from tho tops of doors and
windows. Dust and cover tho pictures.
Brush tho window frames, sills, and blinds,
being careful not to create too great n dust.
After this first is tho floor de-

mands attention. If thero nre rugs on
It roll them up and -- end them out of doors to
be brushed nnd beaten. After all tho win-
dow cleaning and brushing is over rub tho
lloor with u soft dry cloth.

room carpeted sprinkle tho carpel
with slightly dampened Corn moal and use ft
clean broomi After tbo sweeping is over for

w mm.-- lu--i mo oust settle, nnu tnensweep lightly again. Next dust tho room and
wash tho windows nnd remove tho covers
from furniture and pictures. If jou want

thosurface.
After thu have lwen lfi nn.i cii- -

replace them on the floor and back
furniture, draperies, and ornaments. Having
done this you can down comfortably,
knowini? nt lofl.1 i ,. .. .. . .,..,, iu nousohas been attended to as it should bo.

A veteran nnd successful washer-
woman savs that secret of
clothes consists of three things: "sorting,
soaking, and sunshine." There are, of
course, other processes, but these nro 'the
most important with

work.
tho day beforo wasling the clothes

should be sorted into several piles, body
linen, household linen, flno things, coarse
uucj uu uanneis--. tacn article should ho
moistened, to soak e1 cn--"

warm fho next iy t& T,

1
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should bo done, using good cllow soap and
a littlo soda to soften tho water. wash-
ings through warm water and n thorough
wringing should precede tho boiling.

From tho boiler tho clothes should bo
dropped Into a tub of clear cold water and
wrung out of that into tho bluo water.
Whether tho clothes are wrung out by hand
or mai-hin- people aro to
wring them. They should bo hung on tho
linos in the sunshine, and the light will com-

plete tho whiteniug begun by soap and water.
Flinnels should not lm soaked. They

should not havo soap rubbed on them, but
should bo into a lather. They should
bo washed in tepid instead of very hot or cold
water. They must not bo blued. They alone
should bo dried indoors, near the fire on davs
whendrjingby sun would bo a lengthy pro-
cess.

Afowmoro davs nnd tho refrigerator will
bo put to even more constant and necessary
use than falls to its lot when the eather is
cold enough to do way tho need of it for
many eatables and drinkables that havo only
to Iks set out of doors to bo kept In perfect last season,

Few duties are moro important
than that of keeping the refrigerator abso-

lutely clean and sweet.
If the lining breaks at nny timo it should at

onco bo mended, or if too badlydamaged should
be discarded, for tho water soaking into tho
wood means tainted food and certnln disease.
Once a week everything should bo removed
from it. , The 6helves should be taken out
and washed In hot soapsuds, which they
should bo in boiling water. Tho ice
rack should bo treated in tho same manner,
and both when washed should ls laid in tho
sun until perfectly dry. Run a flexible ro 1

down the wasto pipes, to mako certain that
nothing has lodged there.

A thorough housekeeper recommend" tho
use of washing in boiling water to
elennso tho Ico comjmrtment, being certain
that It is wiiied thoroughly dry after this
operation. Tho other parts" of the refriger-
ator can be washed v Ufa hot soapsuds, will-
ing them perfectly dry. Alter thjikavotho
doors open for an hour or more and then put
back the food and ice. Warm food should
neter bo put Into tho refrigerator, as it
absorbs thu flavor of other foods and also
beats the refrigerator. Butter and onions
should never bo in the same compartment.
Do the refrigerator on th" day the
ice man is expected, but plan thu work long
enough nheidof his vi-- to havo tho chest
thoroughly dry when the ice is put into it.

Tin; TJ.AU.S comes nearer to guarantee-
ing results to advertisers than any other
medium published. Its friends arc
banded together to help its friends.

THE DENVER RIOTS.

Diagnosis of the Situation by Congress-
man Lnfc Pence.

The troublo pending in Denver is fast as
suming a moro serious ph.isa than was antici- -
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j In an interview witli Tun Tiiies man last

evening Hon. Life I'ence, who represents
the theater of bostil ties, said: "Tho press
reports so far received indicate that tho dis- -

i trict court in Denver has eujoincd tbo gover
nor and other authorities from ceding or In
stalling a new lire and police board in that
city. I don't believe its proper for mo to
review tbe;acts of either the judicial or
executivo departments. It is evident that
somebody has wheels in his head. I'rom tho
Information so far eeeived I'm not sure
whether it's Judgo Graham, of tho district
court in Denver, Sheriff Burcliinell, his chief
deputy, 'Soapj1 Smith, or somebody else.

"From tbo evidenco at hand, Mr. Tcnce,
who i3 tho possessor of the machinery re-
ferred to?"

"Possibly," returned the Congressman,
"possibly it is tho Governor, but I

don't think so. It is Imoossiblo now. with
out further Information, to llx tho responsi-
bility. Every Coloradoan. of courso, whether
at homo or abroad, is ashamed of the ro:ord
made in Denver during tbo last few dajs.
Thoso of us. here nro naturally suspicious of
tbo reports that come tho wires.

"Wo know that tbo disposition fs generally
to color matters against the officers
and to mistake facts. For instance, the dis-
patches tell us that Gov. Wnitu was advised
by his lawyers to disregard tho order of the
court in Denver."

"Who aro these attorneys?"' "One of them
is Judge Piatt Rogers, n Cleveland
Democrat; another is Stato Charles
Hartzell. an netivo Republican leader in Den-
ver, another is Hon. Tom Ward, a Repub-
lican leader. It happens that these gentle
men havo been identified heretofore profes-
sionally certain water nnd gas companies
in Denver, and these companies arc not so
much interested in tho fire and police boards
over which the present troublo has arisen as
they aro in tho board of public works and ex-
penditures."

"Will tho troublo subside without farther
important developments.'" was asked.

"In my judgment the agencies now netivo
will lo found equally or moro prominent whenyour carpet to look particularly nice wring a tho present row is settled and tho purchase ofcwtn out In tepid water and ammonia and electric-lig-water, or gas, or plants for thowipe city is directly raised before tho people. "rugs
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"You sustain the Governor in all his actions,
then, do jou not?"

"Of course, I think tho Governor is very
foolish to lend himself and his office, inno-cent- ly

or otherwise, to any of these schemes.
I havo no doubt the Tconlo's

' partj--, in whoso
name ho was nominitcd and olected, will
speedily repudiate whatever is wrong ard in-
dorse whatever is right in his actions. Tor
tho governor himself and his good intentions
I have personally tho highest respect. For
his action in calling out tbo militia and defy-
ing tbo order of tho court I havo no respect
whatever. I would bo very glad, indeed, to
see my way clear to indorse every step that
he has taken, but my sense, of duty to him
and to myself and to the party in whose name
both of us havo been honored, and especially
to the State aind city in which I livo. and
which must bear the brunt of all this folly,
impel me to tho expressions I have abovo

IMES starts ont on velvet.

OUR LOCAL BASE-BAL- L MEN

-
Manager Schmclz Keeps on Improving

His Excellent Team.

BRIGHT FINANCIAL EROSFECT

The Public Kept Informed Harmony and

Consequent Confidence Flayers Con-

tracted for Local Athletics Ciabs Pre-

paring for Summer Sports News and

Gossip Relating to Racing-T- he Ivy City

Hatter.

Manager Schmelz, of the Washington ball
club, bos always proved himself n good ad-

vertiser, and his reputation in this respect
has been added to since coming to this city.
Not an opportunity has been let slip to keep
tho publlo informed of every move made in
regard to engagement of players, to Improve-
ments nt the ball park, or in the movements
of tho men. Tho new manager is a hustler,
and if ho succeeds in picking out n winning
team from the players under contract be will
cover his past nnd present laurels with added
glory. Col. Schmelz is no new-com- In the
baseball arena, and he has lost none of that
conlldenco possessed when he so ably han
dled tlio old Columbus Association club.
May ho have similar success hero.

For tho first timo in tho history of the
League the prospects for a successful finan-
cial season were never so bright. All wars
and dissensions have passed; tho old war
debt incurred in tho consolidation of tho
American Association with tho League has
been wiped out; tho extravagant salaries of
former davs have been given tho go by, and,
In fact, all tho clouds aro gono and tbo clear,
bright sunshine of prosperity beams benignly
upon tho magnates. that remains is for
tho entire twelve clubs to finish first in tho
raco for tho pennant, and then there will be
twclvo cities, all containing happy and de-
lighted peoplo,Jwho will welcome their heroes
bemo nnd crown them with wreaths of glory.

Hut alas this cannot be, and but ono club
can secure tho prize, so that eleven others
will naturally bo forced to occupy various
places lower down in tho raco. As Washing-
ton has. much to tho mortification of the
local baseball patrons, in past jears has been
down nt tho bottom of tho list, thero is, of
course, considerable room for hopo for better
luck this jear. As theru are tnenty-sl- x

nlaers nn tlm linm cli.li'st roll, the rrmnnipr
will have a pretty hard task to pick out tho

3t material lor permnnenijposmons; out
Mr. Schmelz bos ample conlldenco in being
able to do himself nnd the club full Justice in
tho work cut out for Lira.

Tor the information of tho nubile, the
players under contract nro as follows:
Catchers. McGuire. Dugdaic.
McMahon; pitchers, l'etty, Esper. Black
Mercer, Maul, htocksdalu. Fgau, Stephens
nnd M. J. Sullivan; inllelders, Cnrtwriirht,
Ilassumaer, Jou Sullivan, John McMahon.
Mulvey, Ward, Stricktr, Jojco and AVie; out-
fielders. Icbeau, Abbey, Radford and Cam-pa- u.

Reference to the list of twirlers will
show there are just nine, and It will hardly bo
tho policy of the club management to carry
over live. Of the wholo number. Esrer.
Stephens, Maul and Stocks lale played here

and tuelr preliminary work will
be watched with a great ileal of interest, to
see how they size up in comparison with tho
new men. 31. J. Sullivan lias dono good
work for Cincinnati, and is n strong young
fellow. The others have mado reputations in
minor organizations, and havo yet to make a
showing in tho big lcagae.

With res jioct to ttiocatehers.McGuIro and Mc-
Mahon are no experiments, und the same may
bosaidof Dugdaluand Selbach, both of whom
havo done good playing in tho past. The great-
est competition will bo for tbo infield positions.
The mouth's practice before tho opening 01 tbo
championship season will tho lucky
ones. The outfield villi bo well taken caro of
by tlireo of tho four men on the roll, nnd the
ono failing to give satisfaction will have only
himself to blame;.

On next Saturday afternoon tbo opening
practice game is scheduled, nnd an oppor-
tunity will then be nflarded the public to seo
what is in tho veterans and youngsters
who will struggle for :, place on" Washing-
ton's ri'i reseutatlvo ball team. Preliminary
gjmnasium and field work is now going on.
and all tho men so far reported nro in first-cla- ss

and aro fast getting tho kinks
out of their muscles.

kindlv sl'ovt this rapcr to n lady

IN ASIA n.uit CIUCI.LS.

Local Clubs are Preparing for the Summer
Sports on Land and lilvci.

Tbo Iaat exhibition of tho season in tho
Y'oung Men's Christian Association gymna-
sium will bo given on next Thursday evening,
nnd Prof. Sims has a flno programme pre-
pared. Many of tbo athletes connected with
tho Young Men's Christian Association have
already begun outdoor work at Association
Park, aud tho baseball players havo been get-

ting in shape for another trj-- to carry off tho
District cLnmpionship, in which they have
been so successful in the pat. There will bo
but fo.v changes in the team this year.

Now that tlio cocked hat tournament at the
Columbia Athletic Club bis Iwen finished
and Sidnev- - Smith tho winner, the allejs have
lwen given up for practice to the team which
will go to Brookljn ou tho 21th and bowl tbo
Carlton team or that citj-- . Tho work on the
new Columbia field is going merrily on, and
I'ref. Crosslcy Is auxiouslj awaiting tho timo
when ho can get his classes ou tho trask.
Athl"tics will bo given n decided revival in
tho club this summer.

JIanagcr Outcrbridge Horscj--, jr., of the
Georgetown College baseball team, lias
arranged a schedulo of twenlv-nin- e

games, and Lo will start tho ball
rolling tho coming week. Games sched-
uled tills week arc- - AVndr.csd.iy, Lehigh
will play hero; Thursday, Colunbii College,
of New A'ork; S iturdav and Mondav week,
Princeton. Manager Horsey sajs Iiis team
will lo much stronger than last j ear, when
clever victories were gained overcra.'korgan-ization- s.

Tbo Fotomae Boat Club and tho Analostans
nro nlho to tbo opportunity for river work

by tho mild weather, uud lioth clubs
will mako nn effort this season to add new
laurels to thblr reputations. The boating con- -
tingiut of tl.o Columbia Athletic Club will
also bo found engaged in their favorite pas-
time and exercise.

Tho AVashington Athletic Club of Carroll
Institute, the Y'oung Men's Catholic Club, and
tho mauv others in tho citj nro all waning for
tho out-do- season to begin operations. All
.hi all, tbo prospects are bright for tho best
seasuu iu uismct nmaicur ainietics.

AVatch for THE TI.AIKS It
costs but a cent, n hard times price, but
it will contain everj' scrap of news nnd
cv crj thing else of present interest besides.

-

Hints for the Household.
Vinegar and salt will clean tho black crust

off sheet-iro- n frying pans, but they should be
thoroughly scoured afterward with sand
soap or nny good scouring soap.

Ifshehesund lloors of closets aro wiped
with water hot with pepper, and
afterward sprinkled with borax and alum,
roaches and other vermin are kept at baj--.

AVhcn tbo fat's in tho fire it is never wise to
throw water upon it. If fat in a kettlo boils
over and there aro ashes convenient to throw
on tlio blaze, it is tho surest, safest way to
put it out.

Steel knives used nt table or for cutting
bread, meat or anytning for which a sharp
knifo is needed, should never be used for
stirring or cooking in hot grease,
as it makes them very dulL

A simple plan of disinfecting rooms con-
sists in putting a saucepan of salt in tbo
middlo of the room and pouring on it a
dram or two of sulphuric acid. Tho fames
that ariso do tho work of disinfection.

Tho chimney of a lamp should never bo
touched with water. A few drops of alcohol,
or even parafllno bil, will remove tho dimmed,
smoky effect, and make the chimney as
bright as possible when it is polished with a
soft flannel or chamois skin.

Watch for THE TIMES It Is
breezier than'ever on week-day-

N

PLAYED A TIB CAWE.

Good Practice Work by tho Washington
League Coterie of Halt Players.

Tho Elds and Yets played their second
game yesterday afternoon at National Furk.
On Friday tho Vets were defeated 11 to 4, so
yesterday the Kids grew over confident and
offered to play them with eight men. The re-

sult was a tlo game, the first ex-

tra inning game of the season. All the
pitchers wcro given a turn in tho box. Dug-da-le

and Selbach did the catching for tho
Kids, while McGuiro caught tbo entire game
for tho Vets.

Nearly the entiro outfit Is over the first
spring soreness, and ono more week of out-
door work will put tbo boys in shape to light
for tbelr lives. Tho scoro shows how hard
tho gamo was fought Following is tho
scoro:

vets. b. n. p.a
Radford, rf 0 S 2
Stockdale.cf
.MOlulrcc
Eancr, 112I'etty.lb
Mulvey,3b 12Jlercer, 1114Stephens, 10llliKk, 10

Total
kids. P.a

Ward,2b
Solbacb,
CartwrlKht, lb.
Tebeau.cf IllHaasomelr, 3b-- " 13DuRdale.c 12Kagan,
McMahon, 10

Total.

T1IE TIMLS starts out on velvet.

LOCAL RACING CHAT.

e.
0 0

8 3 2 0 0
1 S S S 1

8b 0 1

0 2 15 0 0
2 3 0

ss 1

p 1 4 0
If 2 2 0

0

n. n.
2 2 S
2 3 2
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Items of Interest Concerning the Sport of
Kings in this A'icinltj-- .

Tho local lovers of racing nre somewhat
uneasy as to tho timo of passage of the bill
before Congress legalizing racing and book-maki-

In tho District. There appears to bo
an clement opposed to tho granting of any
such privileges, but it seems to bo pretty gen-
eral sentiment that tho bill will become a
law. Tho question with tho raco people is as
to the timo of final action by Congress. It is
desired by tho AVashington Jockey Club to
begin their spring meeting next month, and
there remains but a few weeks to make tho
necessary arrangements. There is a vast de-

tail of preliminary work, and tbo executivo
committeo of the club met Thursday evening,
when the outlook was discussed. It is hoped
that Congress will pass tho measure during
tho coming week.

George II. Engeman has still control of tho
Ivy City track, und he will surely take advan-
tage of any law passed to give meetings at
Ivy Citj-- , but whether ho would race in oppo-
sition to Bcnnings is not definitely known.
During the troublous times last December,
when tho racing was stopped through the
arrest of tho bookmakers. Mr. Engeman de-
clared he would mako it hot for tho AVashing-
ton Jockey Club. It is bardlv likclv that he

Selbach and ! will carry out his threat now that timo has
cooled his resentment.

Thero nro rumors of deals affecting raco
tracks outside but in close proximity to tho
District, but so far only tne Gentleman's
Driving Park, near bt. Asaph's Junction,
A'irglnla, has developed into anvthlng tan-
gible. J. M. Hill, of Aloxaudria, hasacquired
control of that course, nod will open up to-
morrow with soveral trotting races. Tho
principal attraction will bo tho books on
foreign races, and this will draw all the
former visitors and patrons of Jackson City,--

hilo the novelty of seeing one set of racing
with tho opportunity to bet on others will bo
calculated to attract many others.

Thero is nothing in tho now A'ircinia law to
compel tbo running of races at anv track in
order to permit of bookraaking. "it simply
allows Letting to bo conducted on any regular
chartered track. It is not likely there will bo
racing every day at tho Hill coarse, but theru
will bo books ojien on foreign events at all
times.

Tho officials of tho Washington Jocioy
Club havo been casting about for n good
place to run off their meetings In the event of
Congress not taking favorable action on the
present bill. The Hill track near Alexandria
was visited and inquiry was made as to the
cnanees ol securing tho track at Marlboro,
Md. it was found that tho club can get pos-
session of the latter, out nothing definite, ft
Is understood, has been done in the matter.

Thero is also n report con-
necting the name of A. J. Thompson, tho
"Duko of Gloucester," with an effort to get a
race course in Maryland close to AVashington.
An agent of Mr. Thompson was in tho city
reccntly and made a tour of the surrounding
country, and returned homo to make his re-
port. 1 here may be something result from
tho visit in tho near future. This desire to
locate in Maryland or A'irginia is due to the
act that tho outlook for the resumj tion of
racing In New Jersey is not so bright, and as
the A'irginia and Maryland laws allow of rac-
ing and bookrcaking, a fine Held is offered in
those States to the r ico people.

District Attorney Birney will doubtless call
up thj ccs s of the indicted Ivy City book-
makers before loug. as he has placed himself
on record as intending to do so. The track
people arc not anxious to havotbo cases come
to tifnl. as tho bem-flt- s to bo derived from an
acquittil would not bo valuable, now that
Congress is about to act and mako a new law
cohering tho subject.

e--

The Uses of an Ojstcr Shell.
Ono of the handsomest pieces of furniture

about n kitchen tible is u thick-lippe- d r

sheik It makes a much nicer pot aud skillet
scraper than an "iron dishcloth." The chain
arrangements which aro used for lb.it purpose
nro all abominations. They get full of infin
itesimal bits of cabbage, burned potatoes,
bits of fried onions, broiled steak nnd the like,
aud onlj n bath of concentrated Iyo anrt tho
application of scrub bru-hw- clean them.
An r shell can bo kept as clean as a silver
spoon.

Two Inexpensive Soups.
Take n few cents' worth of bones of beef,

slowly stow, add somo salt, pepper, and mace.
Thicken this with medium sage. Either car-
rots or onions or both mav- - bo added. For
tho sago you may substituto several small
suet balls aud so produce a different soup." If
the broth bo mado from mutton bones instead
of beef, salt, pepper, and a very littlo oatmeal
may lw added or a littlo pearl barley if tbo
soup be for children.

Buy a ham bone, stew it well, add a pint of
dried pe.is, somo mint, pepper, salt, etc.. to
suit respective tastes. This jou will find
very good. To any of tho abovo add anj-bon-

remaining from meat used in tho house.
Bits of gristle, etc., nro excellent helps in
maklngn good soup. In carving beet cut off
tho gristle, lay it on tho sido of tho dish, and
tako caro to add it afterward to your soup.

To Make a Ilisquc of Ojstcrs.
Drain ono quart of oysters freo from their

liquor, adding enough cold water to the
liquor to mako ono pint of liquid. Chop half
of tho ojsters very fine. Bring the oyster
liquor to n boil; skim; add tho chopped
ojsters and simmer ten minutes. Scald ono
quart of milk, rub together two tablespoon-tul- s

of butter and two of Dour until smooth;
add to thu sealdod milk and stir until it
thickens. Cook the remaining wholu oysters
in tho oyster liquor until tho edges curl.
Have ready tho yojk ot ono egg beaten light,
add to tho milk, tako at once from the Dre,
and add the oj sters with their liquor. Sea-
son with salt and pepper and serve at onco.

Delicious ltoast Ham.
rut a nicely cured hnm in a deep dripping-pa- n,

plaeo It In the oven, then fill the pan
nearly full of cold water. Coer it with an-

other deep dripping-pa- n and let it cook till
tender. Tako It out the ocn. remove tho
rind, cut tho fat across In small dices, sprinkle
with sugar and put it back iu thq oven
in a dry pan and let it bake till just a delicato
amber color; then put it in a cold, dry place
till ready to servo, when it should be placed
on a platter, garnished with fringed paper
and sprigs of parsley, and served whole.

Liable to a rinc.
New Yonir, March 17. Upon a thorough

examination of the marriage certificate stat-
ing that AA. C. P. Breckinridge had wedded
Louisa It. S. AA'ing, Register Saglo found that
not only bad it not been filed in time, but was
not correctly made out.

Tho flno for such violation as Dr. Poxton
was guilty of is 510.

fWatch for Till: TLAES "It Is
breezier than c er on itcek-day-
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0

0
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Six Days' "Easter" Sale

FINE CLOTHING

Parker, Bridget & Go.'s.
M Entirely New Spring StoGk !

Tailor-mad- e Giotliing at Half and Two-thir- ds Tailors' Prices.

A constantly increasing business in the face
of one of the most "panicky" periods in the history
of the country.

SPREADING THE GOOD TIDINGS OF FINE CLOTHING AT POPULAR PRICES

"JjW

change has come over the spirit of our
dreams. We fear Ave have not put the
" good points " of our stock before
half strongly enough. We have left too
much to your supposition. We pro-

pose to be more aggressive. We pro-

pose to proclaim the " LARGENESS,"
the "GOODNESS," and the "REA-
SONABLENESS" of our Spring
stock so loudly that you men will
have no excuse for paying more else-Avher- e,

and even then not being as well
dressed. We are not going to cry " Wolf" nor cry
" Bargains." We are going to put the " Clothing
NeAvs" before you as you have never heard it
before. No house has a monopoly on all the "good
tilings " in the clothing business even Ave

haven't. But Ave get as good as can be had, and
pay as little as anyone else, and propose to sell as
Ioav as equal grade clothing can be bought in
America. ,

Our friends have expressed themselves as being
SURPRISED AT OUR LOW PRICES-th- ey have
"had no idea Ave sold so Ioaa'," ccc.

Another thing; Ave began business here last
September; consequently Ave have no old Spring
stock to shpAv-- ALL IS NEW.

Another thing ; Ave cater to no one class of trade.
We have low-price- d clothing, popular-price- d cloth-
ing, and high-pric- e fine clothing catering to the
masses TO EVERYBODY.

We have a big stock a big store, a big
trade but Ave propose to make all three bigger!

We have our plans to see you this week.
The Spring season's choicest styles are 'here.
Whether you Avish to buy or not we ask the pleas
ure of your company this Aveek or as
early in the week as POSSIBLE.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
Modern Clothiers,

315 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

'WEnVTMEn ilT TUT? PI ACT? ' "' Houston and Texas debenture sixes soldllLAMjUljlJ ill lniJ uilUOll at93,ttgainstS3onFebtuaay2S.

Traders in Kail Street Afraid of the
Seigniorage Bill.

X0 VERY .MARKED DECLINES

More Gold Exports Foreshadowed and Con-

tinuation of the Unfavorable Gossip About

the Distilling Interest: Week's Becord

Generally Shows an Improvement

New Yoke, March 17. Tho share specula-

tion during tho two honrs of business to-d-

was only moderately active, and tho specula-

tion wo3 irregular and unsettled.
Rumors to tho effect that tho seigniorage

bill was to bo signed by the President had n
depressing effect on prices, and the hardening
tendency of sterling exchange, foreshadowing
as It does exports of gold, was another unfa-

vorable, factor of tho speculith o situation.
In tho early dealings thero was good buying

of tho industrials during tho early morning.
St. Paul was in fair demand for both foreign
and local account, but subsequently realiza-
tions and sales to close out outstanding long
contracts depressed tho market for tho greater
portion of tho list. The pressure to sell was
not. hovever. at all pronounced, and stock3
moved Independently of each other, advances.
ueiug mauu iu uuc puui, ttuuu uecuut nuro
in progress in another.

The market opened strong and closed gen-
erally weik, thero being periods of strength
aud weakness between whiles. A majority of
tho actie list shows a decline from yester-
day's closing figures, Distilling leading with
a break of IJ4 per cent. The depression in
theso shares was duo to n denial of tho report
that n settlement had been effected between
the distilling and distributing companies of
tho differences between them. Tho confer-
ence between tho companies is still in pro-
gress, but it is said tbo distributing company
makes demands which tho distilling company
is not likely to grant.

Chicago Gas lost 1 on sales, due to an
apprehension of the result of Monday night's

of the Chicago city council, when
the Hjde Pork Gas Company ordinance is to
bo Introduced. In tho flnaf sales a recovery
of was made.

Rubber preferred declined 1 per cent.!
Rock Island . Manhattan 1J. The other
declines being per cent. Sugarsoldup IK
on tho early trading on buying credited to
outsiders, but quickly gavo way on a slight
selling movement and lost tho entiro improe-men- t.

The preferred stock, however, roso 2
per cent, nnd held tbo advance to tho close.

On reports that Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western was about to absorb the Toledo
and Ann Arbor road, tho stock of tho latter
came into good demand and recorded an ad-

vance of 13 per cent. Cotton Oil and Great
Northern preferred also roso 1J, Baltimore
and Ohio l. Cordage preferred 1, and
Texas Land 1 per cent.

On the'week tho market shows n marked
improvement in values, the only shares which
show any material decline being Chicago
Gas, 1S; Consolidated Gas! 2f ; Manhattan.

. and Erio preferred 1 per cent. The great
majority of tho shares traded in appreciated
in value, tho leading advances being: Cordago
preferred. 10.K: do. common, 4J; Tennessee
ConI nnd Iron preferred, 4J; Edison Electric
Illuminating Company, 4; Lend, 3; do. pre-
ferred, 2; Sugar, 3; do. preferred, 2; Mis-
souri Tactile, 2Jf: Toledo, Ann Arbor, Balti-
more & Ohio and Chicago A Alton, each
2K: Morris A Essex, 2,f, and St. Taul, M.
4 M., 2 per cent

A very firm tone marked the dealings In
the bond market throughout tho day. Tho
main changes are: Advances Keokuk & Des
Moines firsts, 3; Kansas PnciQc Consuls, 2;
Houston and Texas general fours. Lehigh A
AVilkesborrio Dves and Morris & Essex firsts,
ea"h lyi, per cent.

Declines St. Jo and Grand .Island firsts,
5)4; Ohio General fours, 3, and St.
Paul nnd Northern Facfllo firsts, 1 per cent
Union rani lie Collateral Trust sixes sold at
91, against 76 on January 21. . Omaha and St.
Louis firsts sold at 47, aga'utttf or February

'
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Southern

Iho weekly bank statement shows the
Reserve, increase, 51,668,925;

loans, increase. $3,103,600; specie, increase,
ei,21!),200; legal tenders, increase, 52,210,400;
deposits, increase, 67,162,700; circulation, de-
crease. 5224,500. Tho banks now hold 50

in excess of tho requirements.

cw York Stock .Market.

American Cotton Oil Co...
American Tobacco
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Chicago Go Co
Delaware & Hudson
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Ontario Western.....
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A pstern Union
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Baltimore .Market.
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tLTniORE. March Flour dull unchanged.
Receipts 9.7C3; shipments 3,915; sales 920.

AVufat quiet and easy. s.pot and month 59I4,
and fit); April May 01 H and G1U; June; July
(KI4 askel steamer No. red 5o bid; receipts
9.5W; shipments 9.1,400; stock 9M,tl3; sales LS,-00- 0;

milting wheat by sample GO and
Corn Weak. Spot ana month and4Ui;

April 41$ and 41; May 41J(5 and 4J June;July; steamer mixed 10& receipts 76,242;
shipments 32.1JI; stock 1.271.JK; sales 10,000;
souther corn sample and 434; da on
grade, 41 and 41

Oats Inactive; No. white AVestom, SSUa39;
No. mixed AVestern, 3GJa.r;; receipts, af.OOO;
stock, 02,9-- .

Rye tiulet No. 2, 57; receipts, 100; stock, T.

Hay Steady. Good choice timothy, $14.MU
$13

Grain freights Stoady and unchanged.
Sugar Unchanged.
flutter Fancy creamery, 22a23; da imitation,

leal; da ladle, ItalS; good ladle, 13al4; More
packed, 12.

Ec?s iresh, 13Jal4.
Checso Unchanged.

Kindly show this paper to jour friend.

NEW YORK. LIFE
Insurance Company.

January 1, 1894.

ASSETS $148,700,781.21

Liabilities 131,675,151.03

SURPLUS $17,025,630.18

INCOME $33,863,646.95
NT

cw L'uslness"
written in

Insurance
In force

Not including revived policies, paid-up- s, o
reversionary additions.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
HENRY TUCK, Vlce-Pres'- t.
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